
A Note :fro• t.he Edit.or·: 

l'ld like to express •Y appreciet.ion t.o ell those that 
contributed to the Envoy this year <and especially to those 
o:f you who have waited halfway to :forever to see it in 
print>. 

Have .a GREAT su••er·. It.·#s been well earned and long 
awaited. 

And anyone interested in workinq on the Envoy next year? 
Please contact. Me <871-3241). -

THANKS AGAIN 

NE-NCHC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING 

Honors on the Macro Level 

by To• Conlon 

It was early Saturday Morning. Septe•ber 20. The sun had 
ndt riaen as l headed the car· south, toward Selinsgrove, PA. 
The :fog waa swirling through the mountains aa the sun waa 
coming up. Back in Al:fred everyone elae was gearing up £or 
the big Homeco•ing ga•e. Why, then, waa I eating a cold 
bacon. egg and cheese Biscuit in a parking lot. in Mansfield, 
PA? Honors had called and I, like the Pavlovian dog, was 
0££ to the r·acies.. 

Seriously, though, Honors is not aoMething that ends once 
you leave the Al:fred Valley. There are Honors progra•s 0£ 
al 1 shapes and sizes across the country. These p:r·ogrants 
have £oraed an asaociation to £oater the growth and 
development 0£ honors progra•s and to provide a £orunt £or 
the exchange o:f ideas between program&. This organization 
is the National Collegiate Honors Council. The Council is 
divided up into regions and AU belongs to the Northeast 
region of the Council. Last. Spring I had the great £ortune 
to be elected to the Executive CoMMitt.ee of the Northe~st 
Region <NE-NCHC.., £or short>. The first Exec Committee· 
meeting was called by our President.. Ron Dotterer.., at. his 
school, Selinsgrove University. Selinsgrove is a very 
picturesque school neat.led in sout.her·n Pennsylvania. 



Last year I was ;fortunate enough to b e on oux own Hcmc:,rs 
Advisory Coaaittee, where I was able t.o observe the 
operat.ion o:f Honors on a 11dcrc, level. Th.is meeting in 
Selinsgrove gave ae the opportunity to s$e how . Honors 
operates on the national level. This macro approach to all 
that is Honors gave •e an overview o:f the rich, colorful 
p~noraaa that. is Honors. It is an incredibly detailed, 
involved process. 

It is not true that t.his organization is run by a bunch 0£ 
old :fogeys who have no idea of or concern for what modern 
Honors student.a want. or need, or by Ph.D's who only want to 
:fatten their c.urriculu• vita or by cultural snobs who divide 
up their ti•e between their Pal• Beach homes end the French 
Riviera. The NE-NCHC Executive Coamittee is made up 0£ 
people of all ages and disciplines who are really concerned 
about HONORS. These people want. t.o 111ake sure that Honors 
will "be all that it can be". Ron Dotterer is the president 
- he's a kindly, :friendly, intelligent and hardworking 
honors director fro• PA. Tony Whall is the Vice-President, 
a lit teacher :fro• Salisbury State College. Linda Lockwood 
o:f Masaachuset.ta is a br·ight,. bubbly,. hardworking scholar 
who- is our Secretary-Tr·easurer·. The two other students on 
the board with ae are Joan Meixner, on Accounting major from 

Maryland and Tamara Callahan of Meaaachusetts. These are a 
few of· the board melftbers, but. it. gives you an idea of the 
great variety of people who are working round the clock £or 
Honors. 

This group really works hard to keep cordial, supportive and 
cooperative r ·elat.ions between t.he schools of the Northeast 
region. At. this 111eetying alone we discussed t.he businessy, 
adminiitrative aspects of national Honors. It take• a lot 
0£ ti11e, planning and Money to coordinate activities in the 
NE-NCHC and this took UJ:• a good portion of the 111eetin9. We 
also discussed what. kinds o:f programs we could start t.o 
enhance the already spectacular Honori experience: things 
like sleeping bag se•inars, t.r·ips. speakers, and of course, 
the NE-NCHC annual . convention in April. But the topic that 
took the lion~s share of floor ti•e in the afternoon was the 
idea o:f Student. Affair·s. We ee.tabl ished a coa111i ttee <with 
Joan Meixner and •ysel:f aa co-chairs) that will act aa a 
collector of student. input/feedback to the NE-NCHC. We want 
to know what st.udent.s l~ke/dislike about. Honroa, what. t hey 
would like to see . new opport.unit.ies that they would like to 
have-, and new ideas for·. aeainars. Honors, aft.er all, is :f...Q.~
~tudents - to t.ry t.o 9i ve those students who have ao Much 
talent. an oppor·tunity to •ake their education a little more 
compl$te. 

The coMmittee does not seek t.o iaprove an Honors program in 
a particular schc,ol, pe:,c __ _ se,. but HONORS in general. After 
all, despite t.he fact. that we go to different states, we are 
all "c.~omrades in ar11s .. and one. of t.he goals of the NE-NCHC 
is to encourage coaaunicat.ion a111on9 ~1. Honors. students. 
A:fter ail 1. Honors is ,::1ri111aril y concerned with the growth 0£ 
the total person - whether· it. be on the macro or micro~ 
levels. 



REVIEWS 
There are some excellent. fflovies out. right now that. will 
please anyone"'a fancy; I.f you are int.o coMedy "Crocodile 
Dundee·• and •·out.r-aigeous Fortune .. are very :funny. I realize 
"Crocc1dile Dundee•• has about. exp.ired in t.he theaters~ but it 
is st.ill wc•rt.h l'lent.ioning,. because you can rent it. when it 
coffles out on.video. Thi~ movie was good clean fun. 
sol'Jlething you could t.ake your grandaot.her to. Paul Hogan 
plays Croc.c,dile Dundee. You •ay reme•ber Paul as 
Au.stralia"s tour-ist. sponsor with hia .. G'day mate ••. Anyway, 
an A•erican fe_1111ale _journalist. travels to the Australian 
outback to J111eet. Cr·ocodile Dundee. She want.a t.o write a 
story on how he survived a crocodile at.tack, which is said 
to have t.ake.n hal.f his leg 0£:f,. t.hen t.raveled on one leg 
back t.o civilization. It.,. at. first appear-a that Dundee ia 
the biggest fake in the world,. but as the Movie rolls on, 
particular·ly a.ft.er he has been invit.ed t.o New Yoik Cit.y, we 
see that. l>unde.e · is all t.hat. everyone says he is and more. 

The ot.her· c.oaedy,. .. Out.rageous For·t.une .. , at.erring Bette 
Midl_er·,. f"r-0111 Ruthless People,. ~md Shelley Long from the T. V. 
ahow .. Cheers .. " fora a 9reat. co,nedy teaa. The two are total 
opposites, Shelley a .fine Shakespearean actr-eaa, and Bette 
an 0£.f-beat. pc1r·n queen. Toget.her t.hey track down a common 
lover who i a euppoaed t.o have died. But they know bet.ter. 
They want. t.o .find out. which one he. really loves. The movie 
is filled with t.wist.s.,. advent.ure,. and moat importantly, 
comedy. This Movie ia qui t.e good, but. you must keep in 11ind 
that it. st.ar·s Bet.t.e Midler, sc• it goe.a without. saying that 
it i a nc,t. one to t.ake: your gr·andch i 1 dr-en to. 

For those who prefer a auspense-£illed aurder movie with 
romance int.e.rt.wine.d P your best bet is •·a1ack Widow". I em 
not · going t.o r·ecc1111auand t.hia •ovie too highly~ because I 
think t.he plot. could tu11ve easily been done on T.V. The 
actin9 was £air·, but certainly not an Oscar winning 
perfor·•ance.. The at.or·y entails a woaan who 1t1arriee very 
r 1ich Dien,. and then a.ft.er· a .few mont.hs,. poisons them. She ' e 
usually miles away at the t.iffle. and changes her identity 
after each husband sc• she is. never suspected. 

Two mc:,vies for· ' those of us who desire adventure are 
0 Platoon••. and .. Let.hal Weapon... I know 0 Plat.oon" haa gotten 
a lot. of good pr·eas,. but. it. really is not, in my opinion. 
that ' great. a 111ovie.. The st.ory revolves around the character 
played by Ch.:u·lea Sheen. Mar·t.in Sheen"s son and Emelia 
Estevez' s br-ot.her·. Char·l e s Sheen comes into Vietnam and the 
advent:ure . st.ar·t.s ther·e. A li t.t.le. .£ragging goes on and a lot 
0£ drugs. App~rently the drugs are right on line £or this 
perfod (19€.8:>,. but. there was in realit.y, during this time 
period,. much •or·e fr·.agging than was shown. Fragging, by the 
way. is when t.he peons in a unit. decide to kill their 
superior· and mi-ske it. look like he waa killed by the Viet 
Cong. The movie alsc1 se.eJ1.11ed t.o lack something important. I 
think that. soaet.hing was a specific dire ction £or it t.o 



f .ollow. But. a~ybe this. adds ins.teed of subtract& fro• the '--
m·ovie because there was nowher·e to go or any specified 
direct.ion while one served in Viet.naJRo 

The beat 111ovie out. there tbough ia .. l..et.hal Weapon", which 
has a pret.t.y good plot. and two excellent at.are.. Mel Gibson,. 
from the Mad ftax series, another guy, whose name escapes me 
<he played the .fat.her in the ."Color· Purple .. >. Mel Gibson ia 
a copy with a deat.h wish. He can"t cope with hie wife dying 
eo he . cont.e•plat.ee. suicide. The two at.ars tea• up to stop 
an ex-Viet.na• 111ercenary group fro• s•u99ling in dope. Thank 
goodness Nel Gibson ia an ex special .forces specialist .• 
It's aaazing how these things work out. The 111ovie has the 
co•ic relief necessary to aake t.he exciting or dremat.ic 
moment.a •ore shocking. You co•e out of the 111ovie with a 
good feeling, -- that it. was, for· once, well worth the five 
dollars you spent to get. in. 

CHRISTOPHER MOORE . 

( plus one more from -+-he ed..i 4af' • •· ) 
AN1) MOW -- ON ~N AL.FREl> SIDEWALK NEAR You. IT"s 

AND ftfAO tiAI-F 
A '90C)\( )F '(cc.I 

~f'T -n-lE CHANCE •1 
...,.-,,-, ......,,; 


